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Abstract: Challenges to the effectiveness of specific activities and production technologies in agriculture become more pressing each day
as worldwide demand for agricultural products increases. The mechanization of agriculture brings positive quantitative and qualitative
effects; however, the modernization of production tools (tractors and agricultural machinery) needs to be directly linked to increasing
economic efficiency of use. Period of use and life expectancy of agricultural tractors can be increased by reducing the friction and wear
that occurs among moving mechanical parts. A special case in point is the cold start process in compression ignition engines. In a cold
start great forces develop, and a lack of lubricating oil film can lead to the damage of engine components. This paper proposes use of
an ultrasound emitter device that manages minimum energy consumption in order to modify the rheological properties of engine oil
lubrication and reduce friction losses. The results of laboratory experiments were processed in a computer simulation of the diesel
engine tractor cold start process. Losses due to internal friction among engine components were comparatively analyzed, and a lower
percentage of friction loss was obtained through ultrasonic conditioning of lubricating oil. The proposed method offers benefits in terms
of rational use and can prolong engine life with positive effects on the economic efficiency of agricultural processes.
Key words: Cold start, engine, lubrication, oil, simulation, ultrasonic, viscosity

1. Introduction
Agricultural production technology began with man
employing nothing more than his brute force. Then the
force of animals was used; finally, with the industrial
revolution the internal combustion engine became
the main source of energy in agriculture. This led to
a leap in economic efficiency and crop productivity
(Mariasiu and Raboca 2010). Today, new technology and
the demands of contemporary society for sustainable
development are leading to further improvements in
the use of the energy sources (i.e. internal combustion
engines) that drive agricultural tractors. Sahal (1985) and
Stojic et al. (2011) show that the process of innovation
is best conceived in terms of technological evolution of
agricultural mechanization. Implementation of the newest
technologies, solutions, and devices for farming as well as
the massive use of computer simulations offers modern
solutions that can lead to more efficient agricultural
production and automation of processes.
In modern agriculture and forestry the tractor is used
for a period of days, yet it could be used throughout the
year. Although primary agricultural activity takes place in
spring, summer, and autumn, the traction capabilities of
* Correspondence: florin.mariasiu@auto.utcluj.ro

an agricultural tractor make it suitable for use during the
winter as well. Some potential applications include using
tractors as snowplows, in towing and forestry operations,
in cargo handling and transportation, and for many
operations on livestock farms. In addition to its tractive
efficiency and performance, the maintenance costs and
life cycle of a tractor are also very important economic
indicators. Maintenance costs can amount to up to 30%
of the total cost of tractor use in agricultural processes
(Dumler et al. 2003; Frank 2003). Sümer and Sabancı
(2005) showed that agricultural tractors are powered
mainly by compression ignition engines (diesel engines).
Desantes et al. (1998) explained that the diesel engines
offer advantages including ease of operation, simple
construction and reduced costs, relatively high thermal
efficiency, and good operational performance [i.e. power,
torque, and brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC)].
However, one of the great disadvantages of the diesel engine
is that it can be difficult to start at low ambient temperatures
(Brown et al. 2007; MacMillan et al. 2009). The difficulty
of cold start is due to the mass of the cylinder block. In
addition, the cylinder head absorbs the heat generated by
the compression stroke, which prevents the self-ignition
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temperature start conditions (Becker 2004; Fox 2005;
Leong et al. 2007). This can help to maintain adequate
engine wear protection during extended operation and
under the more severe conditions of an engine cold startup
process, as Plomer and Benda (2000) and Katafuchi and
Masai (2009) have shown. The disadvantages of this
solution lie in the higher costs and pollution concerns.
The present paper studies the possibility of developing
electronic devices based on ultrasonic wave emissions to
decrease lubricating oil viscosity at cold start. Experimental
results were modeled through computer simulation using
CRUISE software, which facilitates calculation of engine
friction losses at cold startup.

of the fuel mixture (due to the higher surface-to-volume
ratio). This disadvantage is corrected by using a glow plug
to generate heat inside the combustion chamber, having
a higher compression ratio (19:1 to 23:1), or modifying
the fuel injection pattern (MacMillan et al. 2009). A low
temperature environment also affects the diesel engine
lubrication processes. Because the temperature directly
affects lube oil viscosity, diesel engine startup lubrication
is one of the most critical moments for lubrication.
When lube oil has too high a viscosity at cold start there
is a risk of damage to the diesel engine including broken
piston rings, plugged filters, and oil pump failure. This is
because, at engine start, all of the oil is in the sump and
the oil pressure is zero. The pump cannot begin to deliver
the requested quantity of oil until it sucks cold oil through
the filter and delivers it to the engine lubrication system.
As the oil circulates and warms up (through contact with
hot engine parts) the flow increases, and the oil pressure
drops to a stable level. However, after this initial period
of time (50 cycles at least)—to eliminate the effects of
transitory regime (Giakoumis 2010)—the engine and the
engine components begin to receive proper lubrication.
Although cold start lubricating conditions are not critical
for the crankshaft bearings, other engine components such
as the camshaft, lifters, connecting rod bearing, piston
pin, piston, piston rings, and cylinder walls are not fully
lubricated in the time it takes for the oil pump to pressurize
the lubrication system and supply the necessary oil to the
engine (Livanos and Kyrtatos 2006). The common solution
for this problem is the use of engine lubricants with
additive technology (in combination with higher quality
base stocks) that assure the necessary oil viscosity for all

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experimental apparatus
The current study explored ultrasound to change oil
lubrication rheological properties of the oil that lubes the
engine mechanisms and subassemblies. This work derives
from experiments conducted by Mariasiu and Burnete
(2010) on the influence of ultrasonic processes on the
physical characteristics of biodiesel blends. The influence
of ultrasound on lube oil parameters relating to internal
combustion engine lubrication (viscosity, density) was
tested using an experimental device. An ultrasound emitter
of 35 Hz and 30 W (Bandelin Electronic GmbH, Berlin,
Germany) was mounted in the engine crankcase oil (Figure
1). Under initial experimental conditions the ultrasonic
energy density was 5220.7 kJ L–1. The initial temperature
of the crankcase lubricating oil was –10 °C (measured
by placing crankcase and oil in a cold room with climate
control), and the ultrasonic effect on the lubricating oil was
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Figure 1. Ultrasonic transmitter location in the oil crankcase (1 - electrical connections,
2 - ultrasonic emitter, 3 - oil pump sump, 4 - transfer pipe, 5 - oil crankcase).
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considered in effect until the oil temperature (in the vicinity
of the oil sump position) reached 10 °C. Measurement
of variation in lubricating oil viscosity was performed
with the Anton Paar SVM 3000 Stabinger Viscometer
(Anton Paar GmbH, Graz, Austria). Video captures of the
thermal footprint of ultrasound effects on lubricating oil
were taken by thermal-acquisition video camera (Wuhan
Infrared TP8 type; Guide Infrared Co., Wuhan, China).
The lubricating oil used in the experiment was a mineral
type (20W50) produced and sold by SC MOL SRL in
Romania (Table 1). The experiments described above were
carried out in order to represent the effect of ultrasound on
the physical parameters of the lubricating oil (viscosity).
Ultrasonic energy transferred into a volume of lubricating
oil causes vibration and friction between molecules in the
lubricating oil. Collisions and high-frequency repeated
friction causes a heating effect that directly influences the
physical parameters of lubricating oil.
The thermal effect of ultrasound in a volume of
lubricating oil (under our experimental conditions) was
highlighted by video acquisition of oil volume thermal
fingerprints for different time periods. A determination of
lube oil viscosity variation and values, depending on the
effects of ultrasound, was acquired as an input parameter
for the computer simulation model.
2.2. Computer simulation
Computer simulation is one of the contemporary methods
used by researchers to solve technical problems (Silleli
2007). Recently, development of mathematical models has
allowed for better correspondence between the physical
models and numerical models, and this has led to the use
of computer simulation of specific processes of tractors and
agricultural machinery. In order to determine the friction
losses due to engine cold startup, we used a simulation
software package (CRUISE, AVL GmbH). The CRUISE

computer simulation package is used through an interface
that allows for total or partial construction of components,
subassemblies, and assembly models that constitute a
vehicle and its operating parameters and conditions. The
CRUISE friction model had the advantage of allowing for
engine design variables such bore, stroke, and number of
valves in addition to operating conditions (engine speed,
load, and oil temperature). The values of friction loss
coefficients were calculated by the model, considering
relevant engine design and operating condition variables.
Using the SLM (Shayler, Leong, and Murphy) model
proposed and developed by Shayler et al. (1993, 2005a),
we calculated the effect of ambient temperature on
the functional parameters and emissions of internal
combustion engines (spark ignition or compression
ignition) to determine friction losses in the motor
mechanisms. The Shayler, Leong, and Murphy (2005b)
model fits friction teardown data from motored engine
tests on 4-cylinder diesel engines. The original purpose
of the experimental work was to examine friction losses
at low temperatures and low engine speeds in connection
with studies of cold start behavior (AVL CRUISE 2009).
The SLM model generates an estimate for friction mean
effective power (FMEP), which is then subtracted from the
engine-indicated mean effective pressure (IMEP) to obtain
brake mean effective pressure (BMEP). The magnitude of
friction processes is determined empirically from engine
layout and characteristics and is a function of engine
speed, oil viscosity, and ambient temperature (Shayler et
al. 1993, 2005a).
As seen in Eqs. 1–4, the SLM model takes into account
the important parameter of lubrication process quality
(viscosity), a physical parameter that varies in the case of
ultrasonic conditioning.
The crankshaft friction mean effective pressure is:
Fmep crankshaft =

µ n
Db ;
C cb .N 0.6 .D 2b .L b .n b c µ ref m + C cs E
2
n c .B .S

(1)

Table 1. MOL 20W50 engine oil: typical properties.
Properties

Value

Standards

0.891

ASTM D1250

Kinematic viscosity at 40 °C [mm s ]

161.0

ASTM D445

Kinematic viscosity at 100 °C [mm s ]

17.9

ASTM D445

Viscosity index [ - ]

120

ASTM D341

Pour point [°C]

–27

ASTM D97

Flash point [°C]

240

ASTM D92

Density at 15 °C [g cm–3]
2

–1

2

Base number BN [mg KOH g–1]

–1

5.1

ASTM D2896
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considering the oil lubrication viscosity index n = 0.24;
N – engine rotational speed [min–1]; μ – oil kinematic
viscosity [mm2 s–1]; μref – oil kinematic viscosity at 40 °C
[mm2 s–1].
The friction mean effective pressure in the piston
group is:
µ n
Fmep piston = c µ ref m
(2)

0.6
V
<C pb . N2 .n b + c p m ` C ps+ C pr 1 jF
B
B
B .S.n c
		
where the oil lubrication viscosity index is n = 0.4, and Vp
= 15.17 m s–1 is piston average speed.
The friction mean effective pressure in the valve train is
calculated using Eq. (3):
Fmepvalvetrain
0.5

µ n
L 1.5 .N 0.5 .n
N 0.6 .n b
= c µ ref m c C vb 2
+ C vh v B.S.n v m + C vs
c
B .S.n c
L v .n v
10
+ C vm a 2 + 5 + µN k S.n
+ Fmep cam
c

(3)

n
10
Fmep cam = C vf a 2 + 5 + µ.N k S.nv ,
c
where the oil lubrication viscosity index is n = 0.7, and Lv =
0.0085 is maximum valve lift [m].
The auxiliary losses (for oil and water pump) can be
calculated using Eq. (4):
µ n
Fmep aux = a + (bN + c N 2) c µ ref m

(4)

The values for the constants (α, β, γ) and the viscosity
index (n) are, respectively: 1.28 kPa, 7.9 ∙ 10–3 kPa mm3
min, –8.4 ∙ 10–7 kPa mm3 min2, and 0.3 for the oil pump;
for the water pump: 0.13 kPa, 2 ∙ 10–3 kPa mm3 min, 3 ∙ 10–7
kPa mm3 min2, and 0.7 (Bohac et al. 1996).
Considering the design particularities of the engine;
the experimental results of Ionut and Moldovanu (1982),
Shayler et al. (2005), and Patton et al. (1989); and the
theory of lubrication (Tudor et al. 1988) the values
and relationships of the friction model coefficients are
presented in Table 2 (N was estimated at 700 min–1).
The relationships used to calculate the SLM friction
model coefficients presented in Table 2 cannot be used
for other engine models; however, they can be used for
further research and simulations regarding the influence
of different oil viscosities on friction losses for the diesel
engines considered.
The simulation model was based on the D-110 diesel
engines (direct injection, 4 in-line cylinders, water cooling
system) that equip Romanian U650 agricultural 2 WD
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Table 2. Calculation relationships of SLM friction model
coefficients.
Coefficient

Value

Ccb

4.16 . 10–3

Ccs

1.22 ∙ 105

Cpb

0.576

Cps

11.45

Cpr

1.58 . 10–3

Cvb

6.118

Cvf

600

Cvh

600

Cvm

1
19.29 $ 5 + 700 $ µ

Cvs

1458

tractors (Tractorul Co., Brasov, Romania). The structure
of U650 CRUISE simulation model is presented in Figure
2 and the Simulink friction model structure in Figure 3.
The engine general technical characteristics considered
as input parameters in the computer simulation are
presented in Table 3. Additional data required are
lubricating oil viscosity function of environmental
temperature. The model is also used to determine
functional and dynamic tractor performance for specific
agricultural work.
3. Results
In terms of lubricating oil ultrasound conditioning, related
experimental data obtained from viscosity variation are
shown in Figure 4. Note that baseline kinematic viscosity
considered at –10 °C decreases by 26.1%, 44.8%, 58.4%,
and 68.3% after 63.2, 125, 221.2, and 261.1 s, of ultrasonic
process, respectively. The values shown above were
measured for lubricating oil temperatures of –5 °C, 0 °C,
and 5 °C; the maximum temperature (10 °C) considered
during the experiment was obtained after 261.1 s.
Heat inducted in the lubricating oil volume as a direct
effect of ultrasonic irradiation processes, and measured as
oil temperature, is presented in Figure 5. The measured
temperature variation in the oil volume slope is 5.33 °C
min–1; its relative linear tendency was also confirmed by
Lee et al. (2011).
Thermal prints provide a picture of the ultrasound
thermal propagation effect in the lubricating oil for the
time considered (300 s). Lubricating oil temperature, as a
direct effect of ultrasound irradiation, was 12.1 °C (Figure
5).
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Figure 2. CRUISE simulation model structure.
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5
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Figure 3. Simulink friction model structure.
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Table 3. Functional and constructive characteristics (model input data) of engine.
Parameter

Value

Engine type

Diesel

Parameter

Value

Compression ratio

17:1

Engine nominal temperature

80 °C

Displacement

4750 cm

Bore

108 mm

Crankshaft main bearing diameter

85.2 mm

130 mm

Crankshaft main bearing length

34.5 mm

Power (at 1800 min )

47.8 kW

Big end con rod bearing diameter

79.0 mm

Torque (at 1250 min )

289 N m

Big end con rod bearing length

33.2 mm

Stroke
–1

–1

Type of cam follower

3

Flat follower

Type of valve train

OHV

Number of crankshaft main bearings

5

Number of intake valves per cylinder

1

Number of camshaft bearings

6

Number of exhaust valves per cylinder

1

Engine oil

SAE 20W50

2500

Maximum valve lift

8.5 mm

Oil temperature
Oil kinematic viscosity

15

2000

5

1500

0
1000

Temperature [°C]

10

–5
500

–10
0

120

240
180
240
Ultrasonic irradiation time [s]

360

Figure 4. Effect of ultrasonic irradiation on lubricating oil viscosity and
temperature.

0 s (Tmax = -10 °C)

180 s (Tmax = 2.4 °C)

60 s (Tmax = -5.4 °C)

240 s (Tmax = 6.6 °C)

120 s (Tmax = 0.2 °C)

300 s (Tmax = 12.1 °C)

Figure 5. Thermal prints of ultrasound effects (starting from –10 °C lubricating oil temperature).
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Results obtained from the computer simulation
(Figures 6 and 7) presented the differences in friction loss
among different engine mechanisms during cold startup.
Detailed results for each engine component considered
(crankshaft and main bearings, piston group, valve train,
and auxiliaries) are presented in Table 4.
Among the components and engine systems
considered in the simulation (Table 4) the highest friction
loss values were found in the piston group (3.269 kW) and
auxiliaries (3.172 kW). This justifies specialized design
and construction of these components in order to assure
minimal effects of wear. Under cold start conditions
the valve train system supports high intensity wear, as
presented above.
Variations of +1.62% in friction loss for cam and cam
followers and +1.62% in mixed oscillating valve train
lubrication were obtained. These slight increases in friction
loss may be due to oil viscosity reduction. If the viscosity
is reduced below the level required for hydrodynamic
support, the cam surface will contact the cam follower
surface, creating boundary contact friction.

In total, a major (–40.94%) reduction in friction loss
was achieved for the valve train system after 261 s of
ultrasonic irradiation of the lubricating oil for an engine
cold start at –10 °C.
4. Discussion
The aim of this study was to present the possibility of
reducing engine friction losses at cold start by using
an experimental device to ultrasonically irradiate
lubricating oil. The experiments determined variation in
the kinematic viscosity of the oil due to the thermal effect
induced by ultrasound. Furthermore, kinematic viscosities
of lubricating oil at – 10 °C, –5 °C, 0 °C, 5 °C, and 10 °C
were set as input parameters for the D-110 engine cold
start computer simulation.
Analyzing the simulation data we found that
engine friction losses decrease with increasing ambient
temperature, as expected. With positive lubricating oil
temperatures there is a more rapid lubrication of engine
components. Assuming the maximum power tractor
engine D-110 is 47.8 kW, friction loss at cold start (–10

0.5

8

0.4

6

Friction losses [kW]

Total friction losses [kW]

10

4
2

–10

–5

0
5
Oil temperature [°C]

Figure 6. Total friction losses for examined cold start conditions.
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0.3
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0
-10

10

Friction losses due to camshaft-Bearing hydrodynamics
Friction losses between cams and cam followers
Friction losses due to oscillating valvetrain hydrodynamics
Friction losses due to oscillating mixed valvetrain lubrication

-5

0
Oil temperature [°C]

5

0
10

Figure 7. Friction loss distribution for valve train assembly.

Table 4. Comparative friction loss magnitude for different engine components.
Friction losses [kW]

Ultrasonic
irradiation before
engine ignition(s)

Oil temperature
[°C]

Oil kinematic
viscosity
[mm2 s–1]

Crankshaft and
main bearing

Piston
group

Valve
train

Auxiliaries

Total

0.00

–10

2159.3

1.397

3.269

0.964

3.172

8.802

63.2

–5

1594.5

1.077

2.680

0.776

2.169

6.702

125.0

0

1190.6

0.858

2.249

0.670

1.573

5.350

221.2

5

898.4

0.701

1.924

0.607

1.198

4.430

261.1

10

684.7

0.586

1.673

0.569

0.949

3.777
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°C) is 18.41% of total engine power (Figure 6); this relative
value (18.92%) was confirmed by Ionut and Moldovanu
(1982).
The greatest variations in friction loss reduction
through the ultrasonic effect on lubricating oil were
obtained for camshaft bearing hydrodynamics (–74.17%)
and oscillating valve train friction losses by hydrodynamic
lubrication (–79.04%). In other areas of friction loss there
were no reductions achieved; however, these areas are
important as a share in the total value of engines friction
losses (Figure 7).
The immediate effect of the results presented above is a
major increase in engine component reliability, as well as
growth in motor engine functional performance (power,
torque, and BSFC), with a direct influence on lowering
pollutant emissions. Another important advantage of
using an ultrasonic device that can improve lubricating oil
parameters is lower energy consumption and a reduction
in accumulator battery strain, when compared to an
electrical resistor oil heating system. In addition, the use
of electrical resistors to heat the lubricating oil leads to
the rapid thermal degradation of the oil. This degradation
produces additional costs related to increased maintenance
(i.e. default costs of purchasing new oil, human labor costs,
and replacement parts).
In agricultural tractors, reducing friction losses
increases the lifespan of the engine with immediate benefits
in maintenance and operational costs: a mandatory process
requirement. The practical application of the device
presented involves an economic cost of approximately €83
(hardware and human labor costs); this represents less
than 0.3% of the purchase cost of a new power agricultural
tractor.
Future research should be done using different
ultrasound emission frequencies. In addition, the
energy density of the ultrasound in relation to volume
and crankcase oil constructive shape and the optimal
location and number of ultrasonic emitters, depending
on the construction of the lubrication system, should be
determined.

Nomenclature
α, β, γ - Bohac model constants;
μ - oil kinematic viscosity [mm2 s–1];
μref - oil kinematic viscosity, at 40 °C [mm2 s–1];
B - bore [m];
BMEP - brake mean effective pressure [Pa];
BSFC - brake specific fuel consumption [g kWh–1];
Ccb - coefficient of the hydrodynamic losses in main
bearings [Pa m–1 min–1];
Ccs - coefficient of friction losses in main bearings seals
[Pa m2];
Cpb - coefficient for connecting rod bearing
hydrodynamics [Pa m–1 min–1];
Cps - coefficient for skirt-cylinder wall hydrodynamics
[Pa s];
Cpr - coefficient for piston ring-cylinder wall [Pa m2];
Cvb - coefficient for camshaft bearing hydrodynamic
[Pa m3 min];
Cvf - flat cam follower constant [Pa m];
Cvh - oscillating hydrodynamic lubrication constant
[Pa m0.5 min0.5];
Cvm - oscillating mixed lubrication constant [Pa];
Cvs - boundary lubrication constant due to the camshaft
bearing seals [Pa];
Db - bearing diameter [m];
FMEP - friction mean effective power [Pa];
Fmeppiston - piston group friction mean effective
pressure [Pa];
Fmepaux - auxiliary losses [Pa];
Fmepcam - friction losses of camshaft [Pa];
Fmepcrankshaft - crankshaft friction mean effective
pressure [Pa];
Fmepvalvetrain - friction mean effective pressure in the
valve train [Pa];
IMEP - indicated mean effective pressure [Pa];
Lb - bearing length [m];
Lv - maximum valve lift [m];
n - oil lubrication viscosity index [ - ];
nb - number of bearings;
nc - number of cylinders;
nv - number of valves;
N - engine rotational speed [min–1];
S - stroke [m].
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